A warning concerning the take-off with heavy load by Reid, Elliott G & Carroll, Thomas



































levelflightat an altitudeof theorderof thewingspanmay












riedoutan investigationf groundeffect.The resultsof
thisworkhavebeenpublishedonlyveryrecentlyinN.A.C.Ao
TechnicalReportNo 265,“A FullScaleInvestigationf Ground8
Effect.’JIn thisreportitwaspointedoutthattheclimbingr
abilityofan airplaneisfavorablyaffectedby proximityto
thegroundandparticularlyqo in thecaseofa heavilyloaded
I
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was successfullytakenoffbut couldnotbe forcedabovean al-
titudeofabput50feetwherelevelflightwasmaintainedfor
approximatelytenmiles. A landingbecameobligatoryat tpis












bly 30 to 50 feet,andcontinuedin thedirectioninwhichit
had takenoffuntilitwasnecessaryto eitherriseor turnto
It ~s evidentthatthepilotchosetheturn,avoidhightrees.












at hmd as thisiswrittentwodaysfollowingtheaccident.






















the reductionof thepowerrequiredforlevelflightas a cow




thelowerone.) Itwillbe seenthatat an altitudeof 500ft.




A pointofpar~ountinterestwillbe notedin theminimum
valueof thepowercurveforan altitudeof15 ft. Itwil~be
seenat oncethatthegreatestwartof thereductionof newer
causedbv’izroundeffecttakesPU cewithina heightemal to
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of theflightof theheavilyloadedairplane.Letus suppose





as rapidlyas he would :
However,havingreached
a heightapproximatelyequalto thesemi-spanof theairplane,
he noticesthattherateof climbhasdecreasedalarmingly.
Slightchangesof theattitudeof theairplanearefoundtobe
of no avail. In theinterimit isprobablethathe haspassed
theboundariesof thegoodlandingsurface of theairportand
may thenbe confrontedwiththenecessityof gainingstill
morealtitudein orderto avoidsomeobstacle.Findingthis
impossible,he canonlychoosebetweencollisionwiththeob-




e“ Figure2 isan illustrationf a hypotheticalcase. It





pectof theairplaneif theeffectof groundinterference
causedonlya negligibleYeductionof theexcesspoweravailable
for climbing,as i’sthecasewithnormalloads. In thiscase,
however,theexcesspowerisa smallportionof thetotalpower
availableand isquic~y absorbedin overcomingtheaddedre-
sistancewhichaccompaniesthegainof altitude.Thisresults
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planeis takingoffwithan unusuallyh.5avyload,a care<ul
studyof theratesof climbwithsmallerloadsshouldbe made.
It is to be expectedthatthecurveof rateof climbvs.load
willreacha zeroratefez?a loadconsiderablysmallerthan
thatwhichcanbe takenoffat attainablespeedsandwithin
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